FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THOR WELCOMES NEW SUPPLIER RELATIONS ACCOUNT MANAGER TO TEAM
Mr. Daniel Spencer joins THOR’s team as its new Supplier Relations Account Manager
Broomfield, CO (September 5, 2018) – THOR Inc., a world leading travel services company, today
announces the appointment of Supplier Relations Account Manager, Daniel Spencer. In his new role, Mr.
Spencer is responsible for maintaining strong relationships with current travel supplier partners, while
improving their profitability and providing the most appropriate solutions that fit their needs through
THOR’s worldwide supplier programs.
Prior to joining THOR, Mr. Spencer most recently worked at CCRA Travel Commerce Network as their
Director, Hotel Relations where he managed global hotel relationships. Mr. Spencer has also held
positions as Regional Market Manager at Travelocity and Online Revenue Manager at Red Lion Hotels.
Mr. Spencer has been in the travel industry for 12 years and comes into his new role with invaluable
industry knowledge.
“I’m very excited about the addition of Dan to the THOR team,” says Trisha Hall, managing director,
THOR, Inc. “His knowledge of the industry, ability to build effective partnerships and professionalism will
be extremely beneficial to THOR and our suppliers.”
Mr. Spencer holds a Master of Business Administration from University of Phoenix and a Bachelor of
Science in Business Management from Brigham Young University - Idaho. In his free time, Mr. Spencer
enjoys the outdoors of the Northwest and spending time with his family.

About THOR, Inc.
THOR, Inc. is an international travel services company that has been providing travel services and
products to the world’s leading travel providers since 1977. THOR, a Travelport company, offers
discounted and commissionable worldwide supplier programs, which its member travel agencies use to
make the best travel arrangements for their clients. These programs include the THOR Hotel Program,
THOR Car Program, THOR Services Program, THOR Media Portal and Agent Connection, A Global
Booking Tool by THOR. For more information about THOR, Inc., please visit
www.THORtravelservices.com, e-mail info@THORtravelservices.com or call 303-439-4100.
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